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Abstract

Sunflower seeds are the result of a suitable plantation in tropical, especially 
in Indonesia. Production of the sardine (Sardinella longiceps) on average achieve 
only 15,84 per year from the total production of all kinds of fish in Indonesia 
(Bandie,1982). Sardine oil and sunflower seed are exploited as a source of oil. Both 
of these ingredients have a material side of main product processing. Both of these 
materials can be utilized more, because they have been proven to be sunflower seeds 
contain a high omega 3 and lemuru oil with a high omega 6. The quality of the feed 
can determine the quality of the production. PE (Peranakan Ettawah) is a local goat, 
from kacang goat and etawa goat. It has the advantage of a good milk production. If 
the goat is given the sunflower seeds meal (BBM) and sardine meal that is processed 
into a mixture of carboxylic salt dry expected (CGKK) to contain omega 3 and 
omega 6 are balanced. The research used 5 treatments in three times.  There were 
15 females of PE goats from Cordero Farm, Ciapus, Bogor. Each goat was given 
the sunflower seeds meal and carboxylic salt dry expected with different percentage. 
Research was done by giving feed adaptation for two weeks and feed treatment for 
1 week. Fatty Acid of milk production was analyzed by Gas Chromatography. The 
results showed that CGKK 1.8% and BBM 5% could produce omega 3 and omega 
6 balanced, with an optimal ratio for body health 1: 4. Sunflower Seed and sardine 
could be used as fodder for PE goats to produce goat milk with balanced omega 3 
and omega 6 ratio.
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Introduct�on 

The pattern of human l�ves demands a flurry of fast food and the select�on of 
an opt�on �n th�s day and age. Fast food has a lot of weaknesses espec�ally from 
var�ous d�seases caused by consumpt�on. Healthy and complete food conta�n�ng the 
complete and healthy nutr�t�on, one of the healthy food and complete �s goat’s m�lk. 
Goat’s m�lk �s one of the products of l�vestock has outcome nutr�ent complete and 
healthy. The qual�ty of goat’s m�lk �s �nfluenced from the qual�ty of the feed goats 
prov�ded. Goat’s m�lk �s a source of essent�al fatty ac�ds. At least 50 k�nds of fatty 
ac�ds �n m�lk fat compr�s�ng 60-75% are saturated, 25-30% �s not saturated and 
about 4-5% �s polyunsaturated fatty ac�d, wh�le omega-3 fatty ac�ds are more or 
less 0.5% (Buckle et al., 2007). Because of fatty ac�d content unsaturated on m�lk 
goat just a l�ttle, �t can be �ncreased her womb through d�str�but�ng feed w�th qual�ty 
fatty ac�d content unsaturated a h�gh espec�ally the womb omega-3 and omega-
6 on m�lk goat. Omega-3 can play role �n the prevent�on atheroscleros�s, tumour 
growth, thrombos�s, hypertr�gl�cer�dem�a and h�gh blood pressure. Omega-6 can 
�ncrease effect�veness �nsul�n from the pancreas, effected lower blood sugar levels, 
and �mportant �n the process of growth and development of body.

The feed �s added to �ncrease the content of omega-3 and omega-6 on goat’s 
m�lk for us�ng �ndustr�al waste. The feed mater�al that may be used �s der�ved from�ndustr�al waste. The feed mater�al that may be used �s der�ved from waste. The feed mater�al that may be used �s der�ved from 
the sunflower seeds meal process�ng by-product of sunflower seeds o�l. Sunflowers 
are cult�vated �n the area �n East Java, Malang or Sengkal�ng �n the area of Bl�tar. 
Product�on of sunflower seeds �n Bl�tar area �s qu�te h�gh, �.e. 3 tonnes of seeds/acre. 
In add�t�on to sunflower seeds meal (SSM), added all the �ngred�ents of f�sh o�l. F�sh 
o�l can be processed �nto carboxyl�c salt dry m�xture (CSDM). CSDM �s added to 
the rat�on of beef cattle to the concentrat�on of essent�al fatty ac�ds such as EPA (20: 
5) and DHA (22: 6). CSDM �s the result of dry�ng the m�xture w�th onggok that uses 
carboxyl�c sard�ne o�l by hydrolys�s (Tasse, 2010).

CSDM and sunflower seeds meal on a da�ry goat to supply essent�al fatty 
ac�ds are expected to be a precursor for the synthes�s of fatty ac�ds �n m�lk that are that are are 
benef�c�al to the health of the omega-3 and omega-6. Omega-3 and omega-6 should 
be balanced w�th the opt�mal rat�o of omega-3 to omega-6 �n human body �s 1: 4 to 
1: 110 (Brown, 1990). It �s expected of the CSDM and sunflower seeds meal on the 
PE goat’s rat�on of feed w�ll y�eld m�lk conta�n�ng omega-3 and omega-6.

Mater�als and Methods 

Th�s research has been conducted for four months from January to May 2012. 
The locat�on of PE goat ma�ntenance �s �n Da�ry Goat Cordero Farm, C�apus, Bogor. 
Test of m�lk qual�ty has been done �n Da�ry Laboratory, An�mal Product�on and 
Technology Department, Faculty of An�mal Sc�ence, Bogor Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty. 
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Analys�s of the fatty ac�d content of the feed �s done �n the Center for Agr�cultural 
Research and Development, Post Harvest, C�manggu, Bogor and Yogyakarta. 
Mater�als used �n th�s research were the goat m�lk, CSDM, PE goat, sunflower 
seeds meal (SSM), f�sh o�l, HCl, KOH, aquadest, H2SO4, NaCl, am�lo alkohol, and 
phenolptal�n. Equ�pment for create CSDM, m�lkotester, gas chromatography, oven, 
scales, plast�c packag�ng, and labell�ng. 

Exper�mental An�mals used 15th da�ry goat Stra�ts Ettawah. There are 15th PE 
goats adapted for 14 days. CSDM: pr�nc�ples of creat�on of manufacture CSDM �.e. 
hydrolys�s of f�sh o�l w�th the ac�d solut�on. F�sh o�l m�xed w�th a solut�on of HCl and 
then beaten. Next, add aquadest and heated (60oC for 30 m�nutes). Free fatty ac�d or 
carboxyl�c ac�d result�ng from ac�d hydrolys�s of f�sh o�l was added to a solut�on of 
KOH f�rst and st�rred, then stored �n room temperature. Salts were formed and then 
m�xed w�th tap�oca flour or onggok by compar�son w�th f�sh o�l onggok 1: 5 b/b. 
It was dr�ed �n the oven (32°C). Exper�ments des�gn was random des�gn completeExper�ments des�gn was random des�gn complete des�gn was random des�gn complete 
w�th 5 treatments, each 3 repl�cat�on. Research was conducted w�th�n 1 week w�th 
the per�od of adaptat�on �n 2 weeks. As for treatment at goat lactat�on as follows: A= 
Basal Rat�on (dreg of tempe, molasses, and grass f�elds), B= Basal Rat�on CSDM 
1.2%, C= Basal Rat�on SSM 3%, D= Basal Rat�on CSDM 1.2% and SSM 3%, E= 
Basal Rat�on and CSDM 1.8% and SSM 5%. Depos�ts of the fatty ac�ds Omega-3 
and Omega-6: done w�th l�p�d extract�on from a sample then methylat�on of fatty 
ac�ds �n fat and fatty ac�d analys�s w�th gas chromatography.

Results and D�scuss�on 

Added da�ly body we�ght ga�n (BWG) and goat m�lk product�on per day 
obta�ned dur�ng treatment (Table 1). The treatments had no effect on body we�ght 
and �ncreas�ng of da�ly m�lk product�on per day. CSDM and sunflower seed meal 
had a fa�rly h�gh fat content wh�ch acts as an energy source for da�ry goat, CSDM 
w�th a l�ttle add�t�on, was about 1.2-1.8%, and sunflower seeds meal 3-5% �n m�xed 
fodder d�d not g�ve the changes �n the product�v�ty of m�lk per day and body we�ght 
ga�n.

Table1. Product�v�ty PE goat w�th d�fferent treatments

Parameterss
Treatmentss

A B C D E
Body we�ght 
ga�n (kg) 0.47±0.27 (-0.022)±0.29 0.39±0.26 0.17±0.20 0.34±0.15

M�lk product�on 
per day (ml) 1138.89±367.17 622.22±390.99 611.11±53.58 438.89±371.31 322.22±19.25

Note: A= Basal Rat�on (dreg of tempe, molasses, and grass f�elds), B= Basal Rat�on CSDM 1.2%, C= BasalA= Basal Rat�on (dreg of tempe, molasses, and grass f�elds), B= Basal Rat�on CSDM 1.2%, C= Basal 
Rat�on SSM 3%, D= Basal Rat�on CSDM 1.2% and SSM 3%, E= Basal Rat�on and CSDM 1.8% and 
SSM 5%.
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Although there was no s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent on treatments, but m�lk 
product�on and body we�ght ga�n �n da�ly treatment A (control) was constant, wh�le 
grous treatment goats were lower product�v�ty because the goat should adapt to the 
new feed as well as some goats had dry per�ods and entered the pregnancy per�ods. 
Dur�ng th�s per�od, the goat requ�red to prepare for the b�rth the nutr�ents consumed 
were absorbed for foetus growth so that only a small proport�on of nutr�ents for so that only a small proport�on of nutr�ents foro that only a small proport�on of nutr�ents for 
l�vestock used for product�v�ty both �n the form of added we�ght loss or produce 
m�lk. The d�fference t�me of lactat�on �n group treatments also caused a d�fference �n 
product�v�ty of m�lk produced. Depos�ts of the fatty ac�ds omega-3 and omega-6 �nDepos�ts of the fatty ac�ds omega-3 and omega-6 �n 
goat m�lk are presented �n Table 2. Depos�ts of the fatty ac�ds omega-3 and omega-6 
�n the goat’s m�lk w�th the add�t�on of treatment CSDM and sunflower seeds meal �n 
the feed shows the var�at�on �n stat�st�cs were not s�gn�f�cantly d�fference.

Table 2. Essent�al fatty ac�d omega-3 and omega-6 �n m�lk of PE goat w�th d�fferent 
treatments

Parameters
Treatment

A B C D E
Omega 3 1.65±1.03 16.81±3.83   5.88±4.32   4.67±2.62 1.97±  2.34
Omega 6 6.20±1.35 18.23±1.37 16.81±3.83 15.19±9.95 9.09±10.77

Note: A= Basal Rat�on (dreg of tempe, molasses, and grass f�elds), B= Basal Rat�on CSDM 1.2%,A= Basal Rat�on (dreg of tempe, molasses, and grass f�elds), B= Basal Rat�on CSDM 1.2%, 
C= Basal Rat�on SSM 3%, D= Basal Rat�on CSDM 1.2% and SSM 3%, E= Basal Rat�on and CSDM 
1.8% and SSM 5%. 

Although there was no s�fn�fantly d�fference � stat�st�c, but there was tendency 
of �ncreas�ng Omega 3 and Omega-6 �n treatments B, C and D compared w�th con-
trol (Treatment A) and D. Treatment B was g�ven extra feed CSDM by as much as 
1.2% average content of fatty ac�ds produces the h�ghest among the other levels 
of 16.81% of omega 3 and omega 6 18.23%. The �nfluence of the adm�n�strat�on 
of CSDM affected on fatty ac�ds �n plasma on rat�on became �ncorporated �n the 
goat’s m�lk fat (Tasse, 2010). Treatment C, of feed g�ven as much sun seed SSM 
3% produced m�lk w�th qu�te h�gh of omega-6, so sunflower seed meal can be used 
as source of omega 6 on Da�ry Goat feed. Th�s �s supported by Astawan (2009) that 
sunflower seeds are a source of omega-6 fatty ac�ds. On treatment of the D and E, a 
comb�nat�on of CSDM and sunflower seed meal produced the expected content of 
omega-3 and omega-6 balanced. The balance of these two k�nds of fatty ac�ds are 
very �mportant, because each of the fatty ac�ds have oppos�te funct�ons, such as the 
omega-3 that served as a b�tter taste and omega-6 as the cause of �nflammat�on �s 
when one of the fatty ac�d content of unbalanced w�ll cause losses. The compos�t�on 
of the omega that �s opt�mal for body w�th a compar�son of omega-3 and omega-6 
�.e. 1: 4 (Brown, 1990), then the most approach�ng for such purposes was the treat-
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ment of D w�th the add�t�on of SSM 3% and CSDM 1.2%. The fat content �n m�lk �s 
�nfluenced by several factors of nutr�ents among other th�ngs: (1) the concentrat�on, 
consumpt�on, and the source of carbohydrates �nstead of f�ber; (2) the feed part�cle 
s�ze; (3) the use of prob�ot�cs; (4) the number of, the phys�cal form, and compos�t�on 
of fatty ac�ds �n feed; (5) the ava�lab�l�ty of precursors of trans-10, c�s-12 conjugated 
l�nole�c ac�d that can decrease the levels of fat (Pul�na et al., 2008).

Conclus�ons  

F�sh o�l and sunflower seed meal can be used as an�mal feed. The results of 
th�s research w�th f�sh o�l and sunflower ut�l�zat�on could �ncrease the content of 
unsaturated fatty ac�ds �n goat m�lk and get a balance of omega-3 and omega-6. 
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